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THE KIMBALL PIANO
The Ideal Piano of the Musical Artists

"Tho Piano has a

swtet and

tone."

.A1ND.

TWO HEMISPHERES.

A Few of the Many Celebreties Who Use and Endorse Them.

ADEUNA PATTI.

Kimball

wonderfully ym-pathet- ic

384
COMMERCIvL ST.

"I hare never used a more

Piano than the

large shipment the Renowned
now being Astoria by the

turer's prices and Liberal Terms.

Scientific Boxing Contest

At Louvre

satisfactory

Kimball."

is
on

The

Thursday Evening, August 20th.

Mysterious" Billy Smith

Jim Ryan, Champion of Australia

The men will engage in an eight-roun- go for points. Both are of

world-wid- e reputation, unit spectators are assured of nn interesting and

scientific exhibition. This will be the greatest fistic carnival ever held

in the Northwest. All lovers of legitimate sport should attend.

Preliminary Boats Between Well Known jvien

At The Louvre
Thursday Evening

ADMISSION - $1.50 AND 2.SO

&,r Job WorkSo oIffcse:

OF

11111111 RUSSELL

it.

"The more I ue my

Piano the better I like

WALTER DAMROSCH.

The Kimball Piano has

pure, refined and powerful

tone.

A of
sold in

THE MUSIC HALL

J. KEATING, Prop.

Dancing Every Evening

THIS RESORT

Has long been the Favorite Place of Amusement in Astoria.

Fine Orc hestra. Only the very best Brands
of Liquor and Cigars.

ASTOR ST.

Th

ASTORIA, OR.

e Bee IHISve
Astoria's Most Popular

DRY GOODS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-

Store. Headquarters for

Regatta Shoes, Caps

And Ribbons.

Everything in Dry Goods

AT PRICES' THAT WILL. ASTONISH II.
If you want to buy call at the

BEE HIVE, - COMMERCIAL STREET.

"I am charmed with the

beautiful Kimball Piano "

"The Kimball Piano is

in every respect."

Kiniball Pianos Organs
Manufacturers atManufac- -

THE DEMOCRACY

FOR DEMOCRATS

A Strong Document Promulgated by

the Executive Committee of the

National Democrats.

CHICAGO PLATFOBM A FRAUD

Seekers of the Tarty Absolved Troa Allcg-lae- ce

Becaise ol Its Dcpartsre Tron
rudamcsul 1'riiciplesaid it-tt-

to Debase Nosey.

Chicago, August 17. The executive
committee of the national Democratic
party was in session here today and
Issued a call (or the national conven-

tion at Indianapolis. The call says?
"The Democratic party Is the only

existing political organisation with a

history extending back to the birth of

the republic. Party after party has
attempted Its overthrow, some of

which have achieved temporary
triumphs.

"Without variableness or the shadow
of turning it has held fast to the fun-

damental principles of free government
formulated by Its founders, and sub-
sequently enforced by its great lead
ers from Jackson to Cleveland. Every
true Democrat has Insisted upon a
strict observance of the mandates of
the federal constitution, and ot the
limitations therein prescribed as well
as upon the loyal support of all Insti-
tutions thereby created, aa guarantees
of the liberty It sought to perpetuate.
We profoundly disbelieve in the ability
of the government, through paternal
legislation or supervision, to Increase
the happiness of nations, and we are
opposed to all attempts to conjure
comfort into the homes of It citlxens,
or wealth Into their pockets.

"Jefferson believed that It was the
function ot the government to provide
the people with an honest and stable
medium of exchange, thus enabling
them to transact their business safely
and conveniently In every mart and
market of the world. He reprobated
every attempt to supply money by
means ot legislation and held that the
only value which It can possess is by
reason ot those qualities that render it
acceptable to the world when unsup-
ported by any legislative flat. He be-

lieved In the greatest measure of free-
dom ot trade and industry compatible
with the necessity to qbtaln by consti-
tutional means an adequate revenue
for the support of the government.

"Delegates to the convention held at
Chicago were authorised and had pow-

er to proclaim a platform embodying
views of the true solution of the partic-

ular problems of government now agi-

tating the nation, but upon condition
that such a platform should be con-

sistent with the cardinal principles held

MME. VAH OER VEER GREEK.

"The Kimball has every

merit attainable in the art of

Piano making."

by the party throughout Its existence.
Principles constitute an esesntlal ele-

ment of a party's life, and If they are
abandoned the party ceases to exist.

"It was, therefore, not within the
power of any majority of the delegates
assembled at Chicago to bind, the Dem

ocrats of the Volted States to a plat
form Inconsistent with the party's
original principles, or to any action
that should result in their surrender.
They proclaimed a sectional combina-

tion o( the (South and West against

the North and East They Impeached

the honesty and patriotism of President
Cleveland, who under exceptional em-

barrassments, produced by past errors
of legislation, has heroically maintain-
ed the honor and integrity of the re
public.

"Against the protest of more than
one-thi- rd of the delegates In attendance
they promulgated a platform at va-

riance with the most essential prin-

ciples of the Democratic party. This
platform Is in .its policies most dan-

gerous to the welfare and life of free
government. The platform proposes
to degrade the coin of the United
states by means of the free, unlimited
and Independent coinage of stiver fry

our government, and proposes to exer-

cise the power of the nation to compel
an acceptance of such depreciated coins

at more than their nominal value,
thereby working and Injustice to cred-

itors, and defrauding the currency by

an expulsion of gold from circulation.
"The Chicago platform having thus

departed from recognised Democratic
principles and promulgated doctrines
new and strange to Democracy, all
Democrats are absolved from any ob-

ligation to support its program. More

than this, as the doctrines announced
are destructive of the national honor
and private obligation, tend to create
sectional and class distinctions and
enter discord and strife among the
people, all good citizens of the re-

public are bound to repudiate them
and exact eevry lawful means to Insure
the defeat of candidates who represent
those false doctrines."

HEADQUARTERS NEWS.

Washington, August 17. At Republi-

can headquarters it was announced to-

day that extracts from Bryan's tariff
speech were being prepared for dis-

tribution to show his strong free trade
leaning. Senator Sherman's speech of

August SO, 1894, explaining the "crime
of '73," is also being prepared as a
document for distribution.

Senator Butler, of North Carolina,
chairman of the Populist committee, is
expected here tonight to meet the exec

utive committee tomorrow. The meet-

ing of the committee tomorrow may be
quite stormy, as there Is a belief that
Watson and the middle-of-the-ro-

leaders are in the majority. There Is

a possibility that the Populist head-

quarters may be removed to Chicago.

The committee decided at St. Louis to
locate their headquarters here, but a
sentiment has grown up since then In
favor of Chicago.

384
COMMERCIAL ST.

and

S

A WAR ON

ASTORIA HARBOR

The 0. R. R. & X. Shows Its True
Colors on the Question

of Towage.

SEVENTY PER. CENT QF RATE

rroa Sea to rortlaid to Be Charged rroat
the Sea to Astoria Ships is Ballast

ReceiviinJXo Cargoes to Tajr 25
rer Cast rortlaad Rate.

Portland, August 17. The O. R. and
N. Co. has announced a new tariff for
the towage of 'vessels from the sea.
or Astoria to Portland an return. The
new tariff is as follows: Vessels of
500 to 800 tons net register, $500; over
700 to 1.000 tons, $530; over 100 to 1200

tons, $600; over 1200 to 1500 tons, $650;

over 1500 to 1SO0, $700; over 1800 to 2000

$750; over 2000 to 2500, $S00; over 2500 to
3000, $850.

Vessels towed from the sea to Asto-

ria and return only, will be charge&
70 per cent of the rate charged to Port-

land and return.
Vessels will be moved in the harbors

of Astoria and Portland for $20. Any'
vessel outward bound from Portland
will be lightered If necessary free ot
charge. ,'

Any lighterage of Inbound vessels for
Portland will be handled at a charge
not exceeding $1 per ton..

Vessels In ballast towed from, the
sea to Astoria and return when enter
ing the river as a port of .call and de-

parting without cargo will be charged
25 per cent of the rate to Portland and
return.

The camel Is a beast of great strength
and endurance. Nothing hurts it until
the proverbial "last straw" is added to
Its burden. The human digestive sys-

tem is very much like a camel. It is
really astonishing how much abuse it
will stand. Sometimes, however, some-
thing worse than usual will be eaten,
and will go through the stomach into
the bowels, and there it will stick
that's constipation. Nine-tent- ot aU

human sickness is due to constipation.
Some of the simplest symptoms are
coated tongue and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, heartburn, flatulence, sallownesa.
distress after eating, and lassitude, A
little thing will cause constipation, and
a little thing will relieve it. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a certain cure
for constipation. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, mild and natural In
their action. There Is nothing Injurious
about them. Sold by druggists.

Address with 21 cents In one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only.
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. T., and get a tree copy
of the "People's Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser."


